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1he President in the chair. There were present
lirs. R P. Howard, Hly. Howard, R. MacDon-
neli, Kennedy, Cameron, Gurd, Ross, Fenwick,
-Trenholme, Guerin, Browne, Simpson, Smith,,
F. W. Campbell, Osler and Eiward.

Dr. OstaEa exhibited, 1st. Aneurismal dilata-
tion of the arch of the aorta. • The patient had
-been under Dr. iRoss' care, and concerning this

ase :DR. Ross gave a short account of the. cli-
ntical facts :-

The patient was a strongly built man of
;38 year.s, who had had both syphilis and rheu-
matism. The symptoms from which he had
suffered were, severe neuralgia of the right side
,f the neck, the pain tshooting up behind the
car and down to the shoulder, a gradually in-
:reasing hoarseness of voice, troublesome cough,

1and oceasionally an attack of marked dyspna.
Hfe was treated iu the General Hospital. An
-void, very strongly puisating, tumor was found
rising -above the right sterno-clavicular joint,

e wis seen by several inembers of the staff.
,and the unanimous opinion ield was that it was
situated in the innominate artery. Dr. Roes
had shared the same opinion, but thought that,
pr'obabiy. the arch was also somewhat involved.
One reusou for thinking so was the strong pul-
ation comnunieated Lhrough the trachea on ma-

king 1ipward traction thercon. It was interest-
int to find that sncb conditions might occasion-
ally be observed in an aneurism springing
wholly from the aorta itself

The PESIDNT remarked that the specimen
,exhibited by Dr. Olecr fîr Dr. Finney, with the
dinical fac5ts noticed by Dr. 'Ross while the
patient was unidie r his observation suggest
several mteresting observations :Th. This
anneurism of the arch presented the physical
signs of an innominate, iather than of an aortic,
aneurism, and it would not have been possible
to have avoided mistake owing to n pouch of the
-aneurismal sac projecting exactly up in the
course and alongside of the iniinominate artery,
and to an absence, of distinctive signs of dilata-
tion of the arch itself. 2d. A surgeon could not
have been blamed had he ligated the arteria in-
nonyma or the carotid under the impression
that the aneurisn was innominate. 3rd. This
i additional instance to the many others which
have occurred here within the past few years of
the occurrence of thoracic aneurism in persons
the subects of syphilis. It cn hardlybe alleged
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that ihe rheumatic fever which the patient i
suffered was the cause of the disease ait.
that case it would have to be contendedibaei_
rheimatism had skipped over the part itsuall
attacksi the výalves, and had invaded the aortie
walls, which it rarely, if ever, does. On the othor
hand has a special tendeney to induce diseaS"Oô
the arterial walls., 4th. The absence of hyp
trophy of the left ventricle in this muscilar
suggests the idea that -the aneurism probabil
ran a rapid course, and that sufficient time was
not afforded for the development' of markëd
hypertrophy. Lastly the co-existence of evidec
ofcompression of the trachea by the tumorwih
attacks ofdyspaea, and the su pport thus afford
ded Dr. IBristowe's views on that point

The second specimen was one of conen
deficiency of the rectum, upon which Dr;
wick had operated. An incision was first m
wbere the anus should have been, but the open
bowel could not be reachcd in that way.A
incision was then made in the groin' and th
bowel opened and the edges stitched. The cae
however, proved fatal on the following daV

Dr. RIcHARD MACDio)NNELL- exhibited to the
Society an occipito-attoid anchylosis.

Dr. FENWICK then read a paper on the rem
val of a tumor in the vicinity of the thyird
gland, a portion of the right lobe biein par1
involved.

A vote of thanks to Dr. iFenwick was e
by Dr. F. W. Campbel. seconded b DI l
Howard.

Dr. Càm EPanox sLted 1. the Society his wish
bring before tc consideration oî the memb
the sahjet of ihe communicability of typ
iever bv a portion of the milk supply
Montreal, expressing also the fact that Mr
McEachran would, if agreeable, give a papelon
the Transmissibility of Tuberculosis
,animals to man. It was decided that these b
jects should be presented at the next meetig

The meeting. then adjourned.
' O. C. EDWARDS, M

,Secretary
MARRIED.

On April 1st, by the Rev. Gavin Lang, Alexaiderif
Kollmyer, A.M., M.D., Professor of Materia Medica an
Therapeutics in Bishop's University, to Margaret A. Ga.T
fifth daughter of William Gaynor of Beech Ridge

DIED.
At Pittburgh, Pa., U. S., on the 14th of Marcl *r69

Robert, infant son of Charles Black, M.D., aged six m


